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it would indeed be surprising if the widediffusion of knowledge among all classes ofthe civilized world.lidnot createawider diffn-
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!*’ atld before we cananalyzeour pleasure,weI hilvc al‘ cadV lost sight of it. To charmingprospects and a smiling country, often succeedrocks, ravines, precipices, and rugged paths-
sometimes infested with ferocious animals orVenomous reptiles;, or perplexed with thornswhich lacerate the flesh; these thingsannoy orafflict us fora moment, and the next wearcbeyondtheir reach. Such is life; neither itsi Ploasurcs nor its painsare durable, nor doestheroad we traverse belongto us, any more thanany of the objects with which it is diversified-other travellers have preceded us onit coinino-li.n rth 3countless multitudes will follow us —Basil.

1 !fa|t d as P aslor of that church in the monthr of December 1791. This connexion was, not-, withstanding,but of short duration; by a few: mo"tlls onlyexceeding four years. Thece--1 . nt7 be had acquired by his attainments inscience, and in the various branches of litera-ture, procured him the degree of doctor in di-vnnty q hishonor was conferredby the trus-,tees of Nassau Hall, in the Staleof New Jer-sey, an honor which, perhaps, has never beenconferred more deservedly in thalerany othersimilar institution. J

In the year 1795, Union College, in theState of New York was founded. Thetrus-tees, sensible of the importance of electing -forthe firstpresident a man of experiencedtalents,anil one eminently qualified for the arduoustask of arranging and successfullyconductinga newly established institution,gave their suf-frages to the subject of the present memoir. Inconsequence of ibis appointment,he resignedns establishment in this city, and accepted :tno presidency of that institution. For three iyearn he presided overthisseminary, enjoying ,he highest approbation of the trustees, and .tne most affectionate attachment of the stu- |
But still amidst the literary occupationsin S

and, as-his abilityextended he was a waythe poor man’s friend. In the tenor of his comduct, indeed,he manifested a noble indifferencetowards earthly things.
fasfenn»!i m1’ he wa® warm-sinoere, and stead-last, equally remotefrom ostentatious profes-sion,and Irom precarious humor. His appro-bation was not easily gained, nor whengainedwas it easily lost. yv ,AsA jlus"(l,-ho wasaffectionateand kind.As a father,he was prudently indulgentandtender In this latterrelation, whileho oon-cihated affection, and alluredfilial freedom he

sion of interest for the historyand localitiesof1alesttno. Allthat candelighttheeye, and feedthe imagination, is lavished overits surface-the lovers of scenery can find there everyform’and varietyof landscape; the snowy heightsi Lcba,l°". Wll ,> “S cellars, valley of Jordan,he mountams of Carmel, Tabor,and Hermon,ind the watersof Galilee,are as beautifulas in4io days when David sangtheir praise and farnote interesting by the accumulation of remi-iiscenecs. Ihelaiid, unbroken by thetoils ofhe husbandman yet ’enjoys her Sabbaths:’nil Lshcol, Bashan, Sharon, and Gileadaretill there, and wait but theannointpd fin,,,.

In concurrence with, the above, and withate icnewed appeals from abroad, the Exeou-uve committee appointed a special Commit-tee, consistingof members of differentreligiousdenominations, to correspond with our rtspec-tive Foreign Missionary Institutions, and toconsider the. applications received from rcspcc-me countries andstations, and all theinforma-
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I‘mieu mm ireedom, he• ailed not to commandbecoming veneration.”Hemarried in the State ofVirginia,adaue-h---ter of Colonel JohnNash. By this pious la- 1dy he had fivesons and two daughters.Who in short, thatknew him, as the authorof the funeral eulogy justly exclaims, would inot be ready to say: “Happy the familyover ¦which he presided; happy the man who was <favoredwith hisfriendship; andmore happy the 6people whose heavenlyinterests were his pe i
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t- laia “ lelr millions;to flow, as of old. with milk1- and hccy; lo become once more ’a land of ’brooks, of waters, of fountains and depths thatout of valleys and hills; a land of 1wheal,and barley,and vines, and fig-trees, and''pomegranates, olive-oil, and honey’'" and to re- :sume tlieir ancient and risrlitful tit La iFrom the Assembly'sMagazine.BIOGRAPHY OP JOHN BLAIR SMITH.John Blair Smith was born in Lancastercounty, in the Stale of Pennsylvania,on the12thof June, 175G. His father, the Rev. Dr.Kobert Smith, was pastor of a Presbyterianchurch in Pequea, of that county, and^mnch
fourth of six sons, all of whom, excepting the Iyoungest, who diet! in childhood, acquired therudiments of literature under the immediate I
care and tuitionof their father, in anacademy
which he had established with a view to their
education, as well as to the public utility. In
very early lifehe exhibitedmatksofmental en-
ergy, and of intelligenceuncommonly prompt;
and was particularlydistinguished by an in-
genuous habit of speech and behaviour, a
warmth of heart, and pointed purpose, in his
juvenile pursuits. These appearancesdid not
escape the seasonable notice of hisinterested
and anxious parents; and on these as properly
qualified and directed, they fondlyraised very
pleasing and sanguine hopes of his future use-
fulness and honor. In consequence, he be-
came anobject of muchearlyparentalattention,
and of many pious parentalprayers. Norwas
it long before those prayers were favoredwith
signal intimationsof a gracious acceptance.
When he was about fourteenyears of age, it
pleased God,by a remarkable effusion of hea-
venly influence, to excite amongst the youth
of that academy, a very serious and deep at-tention to the important concerns of religion
and theirsouls. Of that influence he largelypartook; and in a short lime, he openlyavow-
ed himself a disciple of that Jesus, whom he
afterwards so successfully preached. Fromthat important period,he grew up, not in sta-
ture only, but in heavenlygrace. His progress
likewisein his academical studies was expe-ditious, and highlypromising. At the ageof
sixteen he entered the juniorclass in the Col-
lege of New Jersey, at thattime under the di-
rection of Dr. Witherspoon, whose literaryac-
complishments andtalents for instruction havebeen justlycelebrated. Under the advantages
there enjoyed,hisimprovements werealike ex-
tensive and rapid. Andit is worthy of obser-
vation. that, partly from a natural firmness of
mind, and partly from an habitualsenseof re-
ligion,he was, at no period of his residence at
the college,though of adispositionremarkably
cheerful, and proneto social intercourse, known
to be drawn into any form of frivolityor dis-
sipation incompatible with the strictest Chris-
tian integrityand order.

He received the first honors of the college
in September, 1773. From this lime hedevot-
ed himself almost entirely to theologicalstu-
dies underthe direction of his brother, the Rev.
Samuel S. Smith, at thatlime President ofthe
College of Hampden Sidney, in the State of
Virginia;and from the progress whichhe made
in that sublime speculation, added to his pre-
viousimprovements in human science andprac-tical religion, it may well be supposed thathis
trials for the Christianministry, andadmission
to the sacred oflioc, were accompanied with
unusual approbation and hopes. Howas li-
censed to preach the gospel by the Presbytery
of Hanover in that stale, in the year 1778; and
how far, in the event, ho justifiedthose hopes
iswellknown in the several departments ofthe Church in which he was afterwards call-
ed to officiate. Of the many talents he pos-
sessed, it may with confidence be said, he,'suf-
fered none, whose use mightcontribute to the
groatend of hjsministry, to remain unoccupied;
and he used thorn with a zeal and addresssin-
gularlyardent, pointedand impressive.

In the year 1779,he accepted a call to a
church in the State of Virginia; and at the
same time succeeded his brother, the Rev,Dr.Samuel S, Smith, afterwards President of the
College of New Jersey, as Principal of the
Seminary of Hampden Sidney. Here he was
eminentlyhonored by the Great Headof the
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Holy Writ with all the minuteness and aecu-I racy of a road book, we shall yet be engagedi the scenes of many brilliant and romantici achievemenlsofthe ancientand modernworld:Take the plainof Esdraclon alone,the ancient| valleyof Jezrol, a scanty spot of twenty-five, miles long, and varying from sixlo fourteenin its bread tin yet more recollections arecalledup here than suffice for theannals of many na-tions Here by the banksof thatancient river,theriver ‘Kishon,’ the ‘stars in their course
fought against Sisora,’ the object of the im-mortal song of Deborah and Barak; andhere
too is Mcgiddo, signalized by thedeath of the’good Josiah.’ Each year,in along successionof time, brought fresh events; the armies ofAnliochus and of Rome, Egyptians,Persians,Turks,and Arabs, the fury of the Saracens,and the mistaken piety of the crusaders, havefound, in their turn, the land ’as the garden ofEden before them, and have left it a desolatewilderness.’ Nor did it escape the ferocious
gripe of the revolutionarywar: the arch-de-stroyer of mankind sent hisarmies thither un-der the commandof General Klebor, and in
1799 gavethe last memorial of bloodto those
devoted plains.

But how small and transitory are all suchreminiscencesto those which must rivet the
attentionand feelings of the pious believer! IfJohnsoncould regard that man as little to beenvied who could stand unmoved on lona, orMarathon,or any spot dignifiedby wisdom,
bravery,or virtue, what must wo say of onewhocared notlo tread Mount Zionor Calvary,
orcould beholdwith unmoistenedeye,

“thoseholy fit-ids,
Over wolkhl those blessed

We have heard, indeed, that few persons
can contemplate the Holy City for the firsttime without emotion; not long ago it was
brought to our knowledge that two young
men (anti they not especially serious,) on ar-
riving within sight of its walls and mountains,
struck by the religio loci, ‘How dreadful is
this place! this is none oilier bin the house of
God, and this is the gate of heaven,’ slippedinvoluntarily from their camels, and fell into
an altitudeof adoration.

This interest is not confined lo the Chris-
tians—it is shared and avowed by the whole
body of the Jews,who no longer conceal their
hopeand their belief that the time is not far
distant, when The Lord shall set his hand
again the second time lorecover theremnant
of hispeople which shall be left, from Assyria,
and from Egypt, and from Pathros. and from
Cush, and from Elam, and from Shinar, and
from Hamath, and from the islandsof the sea;
and shall set up an ensign for the nations’,
and shall assemble the outcasts of Israel, and
shall gather the dispersed of Judahfrom the
four corners of the carlh.’

Doubtless this is no-new sentiment among
(he children of the dispersion. The novelty
of the present day docs not lie in the indul-
gence of such a hope by that most venerable
people—but in their fearlessconfession of the
hope; and in the approximation of spirit be-
tween Christians and Hebrews, lo entertain
the same beliefof the future glories of Israel,
lo offer Up the same prayer, and look forward
to the same consummation. In most former
periods "a development of religious feelinghas
been followed by a persecutionof the ancient
—i-Ekslniiil of King HenryIV.

a character given him iwaTuneral 1the Rev. Dr. Blair,) "Tho studies of theology,I
and the attentionsmore immediately attachedto his sacred office, most warmly interested,his heart, and were his predominant delight,j
For these he would improve, as far as he con-
sistently could, every opportunitywhich pro-vidence appeared to offer him. Andalthoughthe energies, particularly of his public ad-dresses, wereoften injurious to hisbodilyframe,
yet no persuasions could prevail on him to
spare himself. It was his joy and his glory;
to spend and be spent in his Master’s cause.”Inconsequence, hehere againsuffered beneath
the pressureof increasing infirmity. His mul-
tipliedcaresami laborious zeal were gradual-
ly diminishing the strength of a constitution
originallygood. Yet he was everextremely
unwillingto decline the invitationsto public
ministerial sendee, which were frequentlyoc-
curring. Inthis case, in all probability,had
he continued there much longer,without a
suspension, at least, of some of hisnumerous

attentions, he must eventuallyhave fallen an
untimely sacrifice to them. Such, however,
was the continuedattachment of the people of
his former charge in this city, that on receiv-
ing information of the present slate of his
health, andof the apparent cause of its decline,
they did not hesitate immediately to recall
him to his formerservices amongst them;and
he, on his part, was not long in deliberating
on theexpediencyof embracing theiraffection-
ate invitation. He accordingly,to their great
joy, returned to his former charge; and was
reinstated in tho month of May, 1799.

His departure from the College was deeply
| regretted by the patrons of that institution, as
well as by the students and all the friends of
literatureand science.

Afterhis return, and duringhiscontinuance
|with the people of his former charge, his ser-
vices werehighlybeneficial in quickeningand
establishing many serious Christians, and in
exciting many others to a solicitous attention
to the things which belong to their eternal
peace; and infine, inrendering thatcongrega-
tion on manyaccounts, one of the most respec-
table in this populous and flourishing city.But their joy, (suchwas the will of heaven)
was ere long “turned into mourning.” About
the middle of August. 1799he was seized ofthe pestilential distemper, which was then
commencing in the city, and which prevailed
with increasing mortalityuntil tho month of
November following. He died on the twenty-
second day of August; and he diedwith all
that apparent resignation and joyful hope,
which might be expected in a Christiansocmi-
nently endowed and so firmly established in
the faith of the glorious gospel.Itis much to be regretted, that,possessedoftalents so far above Iheordinarygrade, andof ;a mind so richly, and so variously furnished,he did not leave behindhim some productionswhich might have served as monuments of his ¦
merit, and as beneficial legacies to mankind, iBut such was his zeal and assiduity in(he ac- ;live services of the Church, as to afford but lit-
tle time, for designs of this nature. His me- i
mory, however, will always be dear to his ’
friends, especially to those in whose estima- .
lion the cause he so ardently andsuccessfully t
promoted was precious. To them, though (
dead, he still speakelh. I
I will onlyadd, in the words of the afore- Imentioned discourse, that, “Blessed with ame- '

mory uncommonly retentive, and aided by a t
superior relish for scriptural information, the r
languageof the sacred oracles wasat all limes I
familiar to him. This was manifest by his 11:

¦ pastoral charge. Hewas an ornament to theChristian and ministerial profession. As thei Apostle o£the Gentiles, he magnified his
as ho spoke, tie lived "the coo'dand fiTtlfimservant;” “he died in the Lord,” and --his workshave followed him.”
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West Africa, A. B. C. P. M. 200

Syria, (including S2OO for Cyprus) 1,000
; Asm Minor, mtssnns at Smyrna, Constonti-i „ n °P le. Broosa, aid Trehizond, 2,500Constantinople, illusion of Prot. Ep.Ch. 000Greece, missionsof A. B. C. F. M. 1,500

• Greece, missions of Prot.Ep. Ch, Alliens, 500¦ Greece, missions of Am. Bap. Board, 000, Crete, Prot.Epis, aission, 800
, Russia, Tract laborersat St, Petersburg, 2,0001 Sweden, Rev. Geo. Scott and others, 300Denmark, Hon. Peter Browne, 300Hungary, Wendcsand Poles, through Mr.Eis-ner, Sec, Prussian Tr. Soc. Berlin, 400
, BarmenTract Society, 200Bremen Tract Society, 200Hamburg, LowerSaxony, Tract Society, 600Hamburg, American Baptist mission, 700
Belgium, Rev. Philip Boucher and others, 300Pans, Rcl. TractSociety, 600Puns, Eng, and Am. Tract Asso. 200France, American Bap. Board, 600Strasburg, Rev. Prof. Cuviei, and others 300
Spain, Rev. W.H. Role, 300Reserved to meet new claims, 2,000

Total, SIO.OOOFor severalof theabove stationslarger sumshave been requested, and might doubtless bo
advantageously,used; but the Committee havelimited themselvcsjlo the total amount desig-nated by the Society. This amount at leastis ncccssarry to prevent thestoppingof presses
and derangement of this part of the missiona-
ry work for want of means. The whole sub-
ject is confidentlycommended to the prayersand liberalityof all who sigh overthe abomi-nationsof this dark world, and look forthe glo-rious appearingof our Lordand Saviour JesusChrist.

Inbehalf of the Committee,
JAMES MILNOR, Chairman.W. A. Hallock, )O. Eastman, > Secretaries.R. S. Cook, )

New York, July25, 1839.

THE TRUE END AND MEANS,
In the address of Mr. Frelinghuyscn,on theoccasion of his inutguraiion as Chancellor ofthe University of New York, we find the fol-

lowing beautiful (because true) remarks:But education will fail to accomplish its*best ends unless religious influence shall be
mingled with intellectual cultivation. Man
was created for more exaltedpurposes than
merely to investigate the laws of the universe.His greatcareer lies beyond lime, and hisen-dowments arc adapted to his destiny. Themind and heart must be improved to glorifythe Being who made him, or he violates thefirst law of liis nature. Hence, the discoveriesof science, the lights of history, and thededuc-tions of philosophyshould all connect them-
selves with God, tq illustrate Jiis wisdom and,
lowerand goodness. This theimmortal New- '

ton felt to be his true glory. Ithas been do- '
quenllysaid of him by akindred mind—“ Mark
whereit is that aNewtonfinallyreposes, after
liercingthe thickest veil thatenvelopes nature t—grasping and arresting in their course, the
nest subtle of her elements and the swiftest— '
traversing theregions of boundless space, ex- '
ploringworlds beyond the solar way, giviti"- !
out the law which binds the universe in den-
ial order, ho rests as by an inevitablenecessity
upon the contemplationof thegreat firstcause,
ind holds it his highest glory to have madeheevidence of Hisjcxistence, and the dispen- *
salion of I-lis powerbnd of I-lis wisdom heller junderstood by merf." Au-L noblestdirec-
tion that can be gi\ on to out P

Two of my friendshave been cut off duringmy illness,in the midst of such a lifeas it is
frightful to reflect upon; and here am I, inbetter health andspirits than Ican almost re-member to have enjoyed before, after having
spent months in the apprehension of in-
stant death. How mysterious are the waysof Providence! Why did I receive grace and
mercy? Why was I preserved, afflicted for
my good,received, as I trust, into favor, andblest wilh the greatest happiness I can ever
know or hope for in this life, while these were
overtaken by the great arrest, unawakened,
unrepenting, and everyway unpreparedfor it?His infinitewisdom, to whose infinitemercy
I owe it all, can solve these questions, and
none beside him. Ifa freethinker, as many
a man miscalls himself, could be brought to
givea serious answerto them, he would cer-
tainlysay—‘Without doubt, sir, you was in
great danger; you had a narrow escape, a
most fortunate one indeed.1 How excessively
foolish, as well as shocking! As if life de-
pendedupon luck, and all that we are or can
be, all that we haveor hopefor, couldpossibly
be referred to accident. Yet to Ibis freedom
of thought it is owing that Ho. who, as our
Saviour tells us,is thoroughly apprized of thedeath of the meanest of his creatures, is sup-posed to leave those, whom he has made inhisown image, to the mercy of chance; and
to this,therefore, it is likewise owing that the
correction which our heavenlyFather bestows
upon us, that wo may be fitted loreceive his
blessing, is so often disappointedof its benevo-lent intention, and that men despise the chas-
tening of the Almighty. Fevers and all dis-
eases are accidents; and long life, recovery at
least from sickness, is the gift of the physi-
cian. No man can be a greater friend lo the
use of means upon these occasions than my-self, for it werepresumptionandenthusiasm to
neglect them, God has endued them with
salutary properties on purpose that we might
avail ourselves of them,otherwise thatpartofhis creation were in vain. But to impute our
recovery to the medicine, and lo carry our
views no further,is to rob God of his honor;
mid is saying in effect he has parted with the
keys of life and death, and,by givinglo a
drug the power to heal us, has placed our
lives out of his own reach. Ho that thinksthus may as well fall upon hisknees at once,and return thanks lo the medicine that cured
him, for it was certainly more immediatelyinstrumental in bis recovery than either the
apothecaryor the doctor.

A firm persuasion of the superintendence of
Providence overall our concerns is absolutelynecessary lo our happiness. Without it,we
cannot be said to believe in the scripture, or
practise any thing likeresignation to his will.IfI am convinced that no affliction can bofal
me without the permission of God, I am con-vinced likewise that he sees and knows thatI am afflicted: believing this, I must in the
same degree believethat, if I pray to him for
deliverance, he hears me; I must needsknow
likewise with equalassurance, that if he hears,
lie willalso deliverme. if thatwill upon thewhole be most conducive lo my happiness;and if ho does not deliver mo, I may bo well
assured that he has none but the most benevo-lent intention in declining it. lie made us,lf
not because wecould add to his happiness, | i
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soon as the way is open for them lo so up wl 0 Jerusalem, theywill immediately go'ibither,f wid tiioi-e spend their timeiflfasting’ ind prayI- mg unto the Lord, until he «h,.n ,t..Vi_

« ;V ’
um"

ne send theMes-f “tail. .... - Althoughit was,’he continuesI 00i nparalivelya short Time since I had imer-
> 1r! 1-vi>:c| hrcn accordingto theflesh,i I found a mighty change in tlieir minds ands feelings in regard tothe nearness of their de-'. ll' crancc- 1 Soinc assigned one reason, and, foinc another, for the opinion they entertained-"i but all agreed in thinking that the time is-nt., hand. Large bodies, moreover, have acted ont its impulse; we stale, on the authorityof an-¦ o her gentleman, himself a JewishQhris.ian,that the number of Jews in Palestine Insbeenmultiplied twen.y ;fold; that, though withinl ie last forty years, scarcely two thousand ofthat people wereto be found there, they amountnow to upwards of forty thousand" and wecan confirm his statement from other sourcesthat they arc increasing in multitude bv lar--eannualadditions. Averyrecent English tra-veller encounteredmanyJews on their road toJerusalem, who invariablyreplied to his que-ries, that they were going thither ‘to die inthe land of their fell...™' i?.,..

t miners.- j,-or many yoar3I past this desire had prevailed among the He-. brows; old Sandys has recorded it in his ac-I count of Palestine; but it has been reserved
, IOC the present day to sec the wish so amply-r gratified. Avarietyof motivesstimulates ilie-’! desire; the devout seek lo be interred in the. soil that they love: the superstitious, to avoidIj“>«. .ajSftSNffiWfi, fe'lesc-Mw.mfg’t.i’ nrdSnr-

, people now blinded by ignortincc, who does
i which animated the death beds of the patri-

archs; of Jacob and of Joseph,who. ‘when hedied made mention of the departing of the
children of Israel, and gave coinmandmrnt
concerning his bones?’ In all parts of theearth this extraordinarypeople, whose nameand sufferings are in everynation under hea-ven, thinkand feel as one man on the greatissue of their restoration—the utmost east andthe utmost west, the north and the south, bothsmall andlarge congregations, those who have
frequent intercourse with their brethren, andthose who have none, entertainalike thesame
hopes and fears. Dr. Wolff heard these sen-timents from their lips in theremotest coun-
tries, of Asia; and Buchanan asserts that
wherever he went among the Jews of India,
he found memorials of their expulsion fromJudea, and of their beliefof a return ihiil-r:.
At Jerusalem they purchase, as it were, one
day in the year of their Mussulman ruhrs- :
and being assembled in the valley of Jehesa-
phat, bewail the overthrow of thtir city : ml

temple, and pray fora revival of its glory.Thoughthey have seen the Temple twice,
and the City six limes destroyed, their Confi-dence is not abated, nor their faith gone: for1800yearsthe beliefhassustained them, wit!>
out a king, a prophet or a priest, through in-sult, poverty, torture, and death; and now inthe nineteenthcentury, in the midst of ‘themarch of intellect,’ and what is better, in thefar greater diffusion of the written word ofGod both among Jewsand Christians, we he • rfrom all an harrnonionsassenlto the prayertin- 1 •concludes everyHebrew festival, ‘The yearthat
approaches, O bring us to Jerusalem!’ ‘ This be-
lief has not been forgotten and sustained by
rabbinical bigotry; for althougha fraction of
thereformed Jews have excluded from their
liturgyeverypetition for restoration, and evenfor the coming of the Messiah, yet it prevails
more strongly, ifpossible, among theconverts
to Christianity. Wo have now before us a loi-
ter from a Hebrew proselyte, dated but a fewweeks agoat Jerusalem,which the writer was
visiting for the first lime; his heart overflowswith patriotism, and the remembrance of his
ancestry; he beholdthe land of his fathers, tobe hereafter his; Their’s not by unholy war,
nor by stratagem or treachery, but as the giftof him who is yet to be thegloryof his people,Israel.

ItisOnly within the last few years that theJews as a body have beenknown beyond thecircle of curious and abstruse readers. Their
pursuits and capacities, it wassupposed, worelimited to stock-jobbing, money lending, andorange-stalls;but few believedthem to he a peo-ple of vigorousintellect, ofunrivalleddiligent ein study, with a longlist of ancient and modernwriters, whoseworks—though oftentimes mix-ed with matter; much of which is useless, andmuch pernicious, and calculated far more to
sharpen than lo enrich the understanding—bespeak mostsingular perseverance and ability.
The emancipation of genius, which began u‘u-dor Moses Mendelsohn, about the year !7.v-
--brought them unlocked for fame oil the s . . .
of profane literature, the German, whichhithertobeen regarded as an unholylangu
became the favorite study of the life jones,l3s.
Hebrews: thence they pass Kthe various sciences, and < M '
whether living or dead; ¦and critics,philosopher.'
Mendedlo a race v"
ati-i gave, in, i-
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fruit that their native pswers couldreap fiom n
a wider field of mentalexertion, , . „

That the Jews should be degraded and <1 -
spised is a part of their chastisement, and the I

from neology -andrabbmism, shall sel thpm o.'

large in the glorious liberty of the gospel.
This desirable consummation,though still re

mole has approachedus more rapidly within
the hist fewyears, The Societies at Bask .
Frankfort on the Maine, Berlin. Posen, and
Breslau,.for promoting Christianity among the
Jews, have been eminentlyprosperous, but the
London Society, the first in date, is likewise
the first in its magnitude and success.

Itis a very important feature in the gene-
rality of the conversions, thatthey have taken
place among personsof cultivatedunderstand-
ings and literary attainments. We are not to

be told that thoseexcellent societies have ope-
rated with success on ignorance and poveity,
purchasing the one, and persuading the other,
where either necessity or incapacity lay pas-
sive before-hem. These Jewishconverts,like
their prototype St. 1aul, brought up at the
feet of their Gamaliels inall the learning and
wisdom of the Hebrews, now'preach the faith
which once they destroyed.’ We have alrea-

dy mention eil that several have becomeminis-

ters of the Church of. England; on the Con-
tinent wefind many amongthe Lutheran and

. Reformed cleigyi they havealso their physt-

" ,ii reforsimtL' a professor of medicine; in War-
saw, Dr. Lee, a convert, is one of the most
celebrated physicians;in Erlangenwe find Dr.
Stahl;and in Berlin Dr. Neandcr,the celebra-
ted church historian, fullyproves thatpoverty
of intellect is notan indispensablepreliminary
to Jewish conversion.But even where the parties have not been
fully brought to the beliefand professionof the
gospel, a mighty good has resulted from the
missionary exertions. Ancientantipathies arc
abated and prejudices subdued; the nameof
Cl-ri tii-in is less odious to the ears of a Jew;
and on '.lie nation, adhering still to the
faith of their forefathers, ceased to upholdthe
Talmndical doctrine, that the Gentiles are
beasts created for the purpose of administering
is the necessities of Israel. They have con-
ceived a respect for our persons, andstill great-
er for our intellects an ardent desire is nowmanifested by the Jews to hold conversation
with tlie missionaries; along the north coast ofAfrica, in I’,destine, and in Poland, they havej
visited them fin crowds, and many, doubtless, :
have borne away with them the seed which
a study of the Scriptures will ripen into con-

. " -As a consequence of this more friendly in-
tercourse between Jew and Gentile, we must
mention thekindred feelings entertainedby the
Hebrews toward a convened brother. We
have heard, indeed,from the lipsof a proselyte,
that he had, even within the last four or five
years, observer! an improvement in this respect
among his ownrelations; and the same fact is
most amply attested by the opinionand expe-
rience of Mr. Hersohel.

We wish’ we could say that this sentiment
was universal; but, alas, we know many and
all parts of Europe who dare not avowtheir
Christianity,so great is the fear of public re-
proach or domestic tyranny. In Constantino-
ple, Tunis, and Turkey generally, where the
Jews have a police, and authority overtheir
own body, conversion is as dangerous as in
Ireland itself. Whenever a Hebrew is sus-
pected of wavering in his rabbinical allegiance,
he is imprisoned and bastinadoed; and no later
than January of ibis year, a young man in
Tunis, who had discovered an inclination to

.the hated faith, was assaulted so violently by
his relations, that 'hefainted'on the spot,’ says
the missionary, ‘and lingered a few days whenho died.’ Nevertheless,conversions oven there,
as in Ireland, are constantly onthe increase; it

'f beingstill the good pleasure of God that the
bloodof the martyrs should bethe'seed of the
church,

A desire, corresponding to this change ofI"V 'sentiment, is manifested to obtain possession
, of the Word of God;and they eagerly demand

copiesof theSociety's editions of the Old Tes-
tament in Hebrew. In thelast two years 5400
copies have beensold by Mr.Stockfcldt, in the.Rhenish provinces; several thousands on the
Coast of Africa, by Mr.Ewald; and at Konigs-
berg Mr. Berghfeldtsells copiesto the amountof about one hundred pounds annually. In
Poland and Jerusalem the missionaries can
dispose of all that are sent; and tile lastreport

oo ¦ rms US thata lessadditional
number than twenty thousand copies would
be utterly inadequateto the demands of the

, Israelites in all pansof the world. Itisalso
very observable that the translation in their
vernaculardialect have excited the liveliest in-
terest among the long neglected females of the
Hebrew nation. All this indicates a prodi-
gious change, hitherto they have cared littlebut for the legend of the Talmud and rabbini-cal preachmenIs; they now betakethemselves
to the study of Scripture, and will accept thePentateuchprintedandpresented by the hands
of Christians! This abundantdiffusionof theHebrewbible has, more than any other causecontributed to abate prejudice and conciliateaffection.

But a more important undertakinghas al-
ready been begun by the zealand piety ofthose
who entertain an interest for the Jewish na-tion. They have designed the establishment
of a church.at Jerusalem, if possible on Mount
Zion itself, where the order of out service, andI prayers of our Liturgy shall daily be set
V-’ore the faithful in the Hebrew language,¦ leva ble sura has been collected for this
i me missionaries are alreadyresident
on tu- spot; and nothing is wanting but to

The growing' interest manifested for these
regions, the larger investment of British papi-

o of Britishtravellers and
strangers from all parts of the world, have re-
cent!;,- ; laced the Secretary of Stale for Fo-
reign Adairs to stationthere a representativeof
our Sovereign, in the person of a Vice-Consul.
This gentleman set sail for Alexandriaat the
end of last September—his residence will be
!iel Jerusalem, but his jurisdiction will ex-
tend to the whole country within thclancienl
limits of the iloly Land; heis thusaccredited,
as it were, to the former kingdom of David

'ointment has been conceived and
"¦ of true wisdom. We

•h the Jews will regard
on;*anq have thereby¦‘diets in everypoo-

. tjje ly8? Ihull

nearly monopolize the concerns of twine nnd -
finance, and maintain a secret,but unintorinp - _
od intercourse®;® theirbrethren m the vyest.
Thousands visitJerusalem in everyyear Irom

all parts of the globe,and carry back to then ¦respective bodies, that intelligencewhichgun e
•their conduct, and influences their sympathies, j
So rapid and accurateis their mutualcommit- ,
nicalion, that Frederick the Great confessed ,
the earlier and superior intelligence obtained
through the Jews on all affairs of moment.
Napoleon knew well the valueof an Hebrew
alliance: and endeavored to reproduce, m the
capital if France, the spectacle of the ancient
Sanhedrim, which,basking in the sunshine of
imperial favor, might give laws to the whole
body of the Jews throughout the -habitable
world, and aid him, no doubt,m his audacious
plans against Polandand theEast. H tssohcme,

it is true provedabortive:for the mass of the
Israelites were by no means inclined tomerge
their hopes in the doctrines of the Empire-
exchange Zionfor Montmartre and Jerusalem
for Paris. The few liberal unbel teyerswhom
he attracted to his views ruined Ins projects
with the people by their impious finitely, and

; averted the whole bodyof the nationby blend-
, inn- on the 15thof August, the cipher of Na-
; pefleon and Josephine with the unutterable
, name Jehovah,and elevating the imperial -
. gle above therepresentation of the Ark of the
. covenant. Amisconception, m fac of the

- character of the people has vitiatedall the at#
1 tempts of various Sovereigns to belter their

- condition; they havcjpught/o
Vital1 'the people shall dwell alone, and shall¦ not be reckoned among the nations.'

Itis a matter for very serious reflection that
the Christiansthemselves havecast innumera-
ble stumbling-blocks in the way of Hebrew
conversion. To pass overthe weak and ig-
norant methods that menhave adopted to per-
suade the Jews—let us ask whether the chris-

i lians have everafforded to this peoplean op-
i porlunity of testing the divine counsel, ‘by
their fruits ye shall know them?’ What is

i therecord of the Christian periods of thesecond
' dispersion? A history of insolence,plunder,

; and blood, that fills even now the heart of
i every thinking man with indignation and
i shame! Was this the religion of the true

: Messiah? Could this be in their eyes the ful-
; filment of thoseglorious prophecies that pro-

• mised security and joyin his happy days;
. when his 'officers should be peace and his ex-
actors righteousness?' What, too, have theywitnessed in the worship and doctrine of chris-

' l ianstates? The idolatry of the Greek and
: jLatin churches, under which the Hebrews

i have almost universallylived, the mummeriesof theritual, and the hypocrisy of their pre-
cepts, have shocked and averted the Jewishmind. We oftentimes express our surprise at
the stubborn resistance they oppose to the
reception of Christianity; but Christianity intheir view issynonymous with image-worship,
and itsdoctrines with persecution; theybelieve
that in embracing the dominant faith they
must violate the two first commandments oltlie Decalogue, and abandon that witness,
which they have nobly maintained for 1800

years, to the unity of the God of Israel.
Itwell imports us to have a care that we

no longer persecute or mislead this onceloved
nation; they are a people chastened, but not
utterlycast off; ‘in all iltoiraffliction 11a wasafflicted.’ For the oppression of ibis people
there is no warranty in scripture, nay, there-
verse; their oppressors are menaced with stern
judgments: T am jealous for Jerusalem and
for Zion with a great jealousy, and I am
very sore displeased with the heathen that
areat ease; for I was but a little displeased,
and they helpedforward the affliction.' This is
the languageof the prophet Zachariah;and
wemay trace, in the pages of history, theves-
tiges of this never-slumbering Providence.
No sooner had England given shelter to the
Jews, under Cromwell and Charles, than she
started forward in a commercial career of un-
rivalled and uninterruptedprosperity;Holland,
embracing the principles of the reformation,
threw oft -the yoke of Philip,openedher cities
to the Hebrew people, and obtained an iinpor-
laire farbeyondher natural advantages;while
Spain, in her furious and bloody expulsionof
therace, scaled her owncondemnation. 'How
deep a wound,’ says Mr. Milman, was infflicl-ed on I he nationalprosperity by this act of the
‘most Christian Sovereign,’ cannot easily becalculated, but it may be reckoned amongthe
most effective causes of the decline of Spanishgreatness.’

cini.mi ssn’s department.

“Jesus saiih lo Simon Peter, Simon, sonof Jonas,
lovesi tliuu me more than ihcse? He saiih unto him,
yea,Lord; thou knowest that I love thee. lie saiihunto him, teed myiambs.’ I — Jt.hnxxi. to.

From the Sunday School Journal.
“PREACH TO US,”

11is a grief lo Christians to see so manychildren living in sin, yes, and dying in sin!We know that it is possible for children lo beconverted, and lo love Christ: we have a few
examples in the lives of Nathan W. Dicker-
man, AnnEliza Williams, and others of this
kind. But how few they are compared withthe multitudes that fall into the grave between
two and fifteen. Arenot the minds of children
capable of understandingthe simple truths o 'the gospel necessary lo salvation? Are nottheirnemls more susceptible than (ho heartsof those in manhood? Does not everyyear ofsin harden the heart? Why then are so fewconverted in early .life? Perhaps ministers are
notsufficiently attentiveto thischarge: I havehoard it said of such a.minister, “he does well

' ‘ pro u' It much • :lie children, for he has a
talent for that kind of preaching.” But ought
not all ministers to cultivate that talent, and

exercise it often? The probabilityof conver-
sion seems as great among children. The seed
sown in tins kin.! of soil seldom fails to spring
up at the same ptriod, if life be spared. Andif hewishes to add one higher pleasure to the
pleasures of the ministry, let him raise it from
thehearts of those tender lambs whom Christ
folded in his arms. I love lo meet the chil-
dren often with this question, “Mr. C—, will
you preach to us to-day? Or, when will you
preach to us!" When on a visit to V——, Imet a little boy, who saluted me; “How do
you do, Mr. C—, will you preach to us thislime?” “Perhaps so, but who are you' I’ve
forgotten you?” “Oh, sir, I know you, don’t
you recollect, whenyou preached to us in Mr.H.’s church?” “I do; but do you rememberthe text?" “Yes, sir. 1 thinkit was this, -Ye
are of more value than many sparrows,’"This littleurchin had neverseen me except
at church, on tlie occasion mentioned, aboutsix months previous. Yet he knew me, andknow the text, and could tell mo something ofthe sermon; no doubt much more than mostadults could tell of a sermon 1 preached to
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The IsnSionour lastpage tojday, hasbeen ,
prepared with great care, and is, we believe, ,
quite complete, except inreference to this No. ;
of our paper.

Binding —Many ofour P? to have ;
their papers bound. This can; lie dune very ;
well, at almostany bindery,for one dollar per ¦

, volume. We recommend thepraclice.

Theclose of another year of our editorial
labors has broughtwith itmanysolemn reflec- ¦
lions, on subjects naturallyconnected with our
labors. Anotheryear has closed, and wehave
1twelve monthsof precious time to account for,

; and twelve months less of lime to prepare lor
.our departure from theworld. The year, too,

i has been crowned with merciei. Healthand
i a thousand blessings have been poured upon

1us. Friends have been cordial and faithful.
- Our laborsscorn to havebeen graciouslyowned
- of God, and we have had the favor of many

: good men. We send forth thelast No. ofour¦ Second Volume with a mournful joyfulncss.
2 We shall commenceourTumi Volume underc brighter- prospects thanwe hiveeverhad, all

j AFriend, in the South, lately sent us a five
dollarbill on agood bank,saying, “the difficul-

t tyof obtaining northern funds—the want of a
- bettercurrency, and the uncertainly of private

¦’ conveyance must be my apelogy for sending
' you a bill upon a local bank. It is, however,
in highrepute and has never slopped specie
payment, and I hope will answer your pur-
pose.” This friend fully complied with ours Terms; and he did it in a very genteel way.

1 The many letters of candor and kindness,¦, whichwereceive, are cheering to our hearts
f in our incessant labors.

All our Judicatories shouldbe well attend-
ed tliis fall. Itis a happycu-cuinsiance. that
wemay expect greatharmony ofactionamong
those, who shall bein attendance. Tins is an
additionalreason, whygood men should desire
to be present. Wo hope none will be absent
for any small cause. Much important business
willbe before each Presbyteryand Synod.

WHAT IS THE NEWS?
Perhaps there is not a more rabid distemper

I ban that which inclines so many to be inces-
santly calling for news. The practice isnot
novel. Itcan pleadgreat antiquity. When
Paul visited Athens, lie found that “all tlie
Athenians and strangers, which were there,
spent their time in nothing else, but cither to
tell, or to hear some newthing.” Mucliof this
spirit exists in our country, and isfostered by
tlie peculiarity of our institutions. Far be it
from us to discourage proper inquiriesinto tlie
state of any human affairs; but what wewould
caution ourreaders against is-such-a fondness
for news .as leads themto neglect their known
jocose remark amongIheir acquaintance. To
be a news-mongeris a most undesirable occu-
pation,even if one confine hirastlffairlywithin
the boundsof whatactuallyoccirs. But those,
who thirst fornews, soon became fond of the
marvellous, and are apttoinjuie theirreputa-
tion for strictveracity, by dealhgin incredible

The Pastoral Office is, we hope, about to
be restored to its former standing. We think
that there is agrowing disposition in churches
and presbyteries to require theregular settle-
ment of those, who arc to be religious teach-
ers. We would gather this from the amount
publishedon the subject, and fromthe fact that
installationsare noticed in religious journals
more frequently than formerly. The Quar-
terly Register for this month contains a listof
secenly-Jiee installations andfive ordinations
to the office of evangelist. ’This looks cheer-
ing, and we trust the good work will go
on. Contempt for the pastoral office isa sure
sign of a fallingchurch.

“It is time to awake.”—That slate of mind
and heart denominated sleep, is, among the
unconverted, universal, and, in the visible
church, lamentably extensive. But surely no
wise man can indulge in such stupidity. A
world more filled with things suited to make
one solemn isperhaps not in existence. Our
origin, our history, our native character and
our destiny are enoughto produce the strong-
est emotions. Eternity is nighto us all. Tlie
Judgeis at the door. Heavenor hell willsoon
be our eternal home.

WHAT AFEEBLE PEOPLE CAN DO.
Tlie Moravians, it is. believed, have now

aboutfilly missionary stations,andtwo hundred
and fifty missionaries. Their converts from
heathenismare probably very little short of
one hundred thousand. All this is a result
brought aboutby a gracious Providence, smil-ing on efforts which began a little more than
a century ago, among a few hundredpersons,
most of whom had neither fortune,nor other
worldly advantages. Ifthere were in all the
churches the abundance of a good spirit, there
would soon be foundconverts multiplying like
drops of dew, and the song of salvation would
be sung, where now are heard the yells of sa-
vage superstition, and the groanings of self-
immolated victims offered to devils.

AFFLICTIONS.
"Man's common course of nalurc is distress.His joys are prodigies, and like ihcm 100,
Portendapproaching ill. How during lo befond, '
When whatour fondness grasps is not immortal.”

Two things have befallenevery mere man
thatever lived. The first la sin—the second,
misery. The latterneverexceeds theformer.
In this life it never equals it. It is remarkable

diction overtemptation. Insickness!a lust ex-
pires—in poverty the fircofcovetousness burns
low. In wanta sin is starved lo death. The
darker the night, thebrighteroften is the hope
of the righteous,

v • > FfvMpiibilffrom affliction in
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our outward estate often leads to an almost to-

tal loss of holy joy. Pius V. said, “When in
a low condition, 1 had somehope of salvation.
When advanced to be a cardinal, I greatly
doubted it. Since I came tb the Popedom, I
have no hope at all.” How many could well
afford to giveup all their wealth and honors,
if they could butrecover the lost joys of sal-
vation. Newton says; “Sinners haveno right
and saints have no reason to complain. Let
uswelcome all these trials. Theyare forour
good. In Zcphaniah iii. 12, God says of the
church: “I will leave in the midstof thee an
afflicted and poor people, and they shall trust
iii the name of theLord.” The best lessons
arc learned in the school ofadversity. Suffer
and learn.

SAYINGSFOR THE AGED.
So long as I am alive,there is something for

One of ray most solemn duties is to set an
example of cheerfulness and patience to those
around me.
Ifthere are duties for me, there are pro-

mises greater than my duties. Job xi. 17; I’s.

As my memory is short, I will the more fre-
quently.refresh it by a perusal of the holy
Scriptures.

As my time on earthis short, Iwill be dou-
bly watchful, lest some of it run to waste.

As my sufferings on earthcannot last long,

not seek for rest here.
By the grace of GodIwill ever remember,

that “the hoary head isacrown ofglory” only
“when it is foundin theway ofrighteousness.”

TESTAMENTARY BEQUESTS
To objects of benevolenceand piety are sel-

dom made ina manner so satisfactory as dona-
tions by the living proprietor. Our decided
preference for the latter above the former, is
founded onseveral considerations.

1.Itis very doubtfulwhether the testament-
ary bequest will ever reach its destination.
Tliewill may never be established, and if, in
tlie main, it shall be, yet there may be, and
probablywill be, some deficiency inthe clause,
making the charitable donation, which will
make it a failure. This uncertainty liasnow
become so great, thatit is, perhaps, worth fifty
per cent, to insure a bequest to an object of
charity.

2. Testamentary bequests shew a disposi-
tion toappropriate thatwhich wecan no longer
cither possess or enjoy. Giving,when we are
alive and well,is in the highest sense our own
act. The former looks like a willingness to
disappoint our relatives, the latter shews a
willingness to deny ourselves. -Manya man
can rob his poorrelations for life, whocannot
deny himself for aday. Itcan hardlybe said
that a man gjyes, who gives by bequest. It
looks rather like tellingothers how they shall
give.

3. Testamenturybequests areoften aninjury
to the person or institution for whose benefit
provisionwas supposed to have been made.
Perhaps no clergyman has everavailed him-
self of the provisions of the will of a parish-

a loser thereby. The odium, which somesuitsfor property left by will, have broughton some
important institutions, has probablydone them
more harm than the money which they have
gainedhas done them good. Therefore, we
say—Let every man,as far as possible, behis
own almoner and his own executor. Let him
execute, as far as he can, so much of his will
as relatesto objectsof benevolence. Let none
trust to his heirs what he ought to do himself.
This is a subject of grave and practical im-
portance.

USEFULNESS OF GOOD BOOKS.
God delights to put honor on his word and

on everypart of it. He has blessed and does
still bless both the Old and New Testaments
in the conversion and sanctificationof his elect.
Itis mentioned in the Life of Cyprian, that he
was converted by reading the book of Jonah.
Wilberforcc was converted by reading tlieGreekTestament ona journey. Avery wicked
man was brought to repentance by reading the
fifth chapter of Genesis, especially by tliecon -
cludingremark touching each man—“and he
died.” Junius was converted by reading the
first chapter ofJohn: “Blessed is he thatread-
elb” as wellas “they that hear.” Rev. i. 3. IfGod so bless his written word in conversion,
lie does no less bless all the scriptores in the
sanctificationof hispeople. In this greatwork,
all experienced Christians unite in testifying
what honor God puts on the sacred record.
God also blesses his word as preached by his
ministers, where the doctrines are drawn out
and enforced in solemn addresses to men’s con-
sciences. The substance of these addressesreduced to writing arc often eminently owned
of God. Andalthough we would instituteno
comparison between the word of God and any
uninspired book, in order to shew that the lat-
ter was at allequal lo the former, yet God has
wonderfully blessed some pious books, which
arc now extant. That bright genius, Henry
Kirke White, was brought to accept theoffers
of the Gospel by Scott’s “Force of Truth,”
and Col. Gardnerby “Heaven takenby Storm.”
Ithad been put into his chestby an aunt. It
is said that more than 3000 wereconverted by
Baxter’s Cull, before the author’s death; and
it is mentioned, as worthy of notice, that in
one family six brothers were all brought to
flee from the wrath to come by this one book.Aman once removed from his native place be-
cause there was too much religion therelo suit
his corrupt nature. He selected for his resi-
dence the most dissolute and depraved place
lieknew. While given up to" tlie avowal ofthe worst principles and in the indulgenceof
the worst practices, Baxter’s Call fell intohishands. Heread it, compared it with his Uni-vcrsalist books, and never rested until he had
a hope in Christ., Doddridge’s Rise and Pro-
gress has also been wonderfully blessed to
many. Among the number were Lord JohnRussell and Rev. Mr. Barrington. HenryMarlyn,too, was certainly profited by it, al-
though his proud heart, before his conversion,
objected to the humiliating truths of (he first
part of it. Time would fail us to tell of the
good cflccted by the writings of learned andpious men. See Reports of Mission and TractSocieties. Ifthese things be so then it fol-

1. Thai it is wrong for Christians to hnye|d
good books in them houses and not lend them, c
A book locked m?is many lipies a talenthid in' i
a napkin. Wrought not tb wait to be asked e
to lend our books,but we should offer them to i
others. . 7 I'

2. All men should be encouraged toroad all I
the scriptures, and good treatises on all the. I
doctrines of scripture. “All scripture is pro- i
Stable.” I*

3. We ought to act the part of friendship to j
all thoseinstitutions,which publish good books.
Besides those longand favorably known to the i
public, we trust our churches will, inDccem- i
ber next, amply endow our Board of P.ublica- |
tion, which proposes to enter on the business ,
of supplying the people with standard works
on the great doctrines of the Reformation, not ,
merely such as all pious menapprove, but also ,
such as illustrate and enforce the distinguish-
ing doctrines of grace. Ifwe are not greatly
deceived, there isagood spiritpervadingmany
of our churches on this subject. We do ex-
pect a thousand dollars'fromsome small church-
es in Virginia. Let all our peoplecome lorth
to the work.

DIVINE PROVIDENCE. j
If thestory of redeeming loveaffords mat-

ter of wonder, the providenceof God ishardly
less remarkable. Let any man piously reflect
on hisown history, and he will not lack sub-
jectsof devoutgratitude. Or should any be
so ignorant of God’s mercies to himself as to

1 r-m..,nv.. - m. i,i.n study the his-toryof others. There is now nvmgun*v-jr!"i~

nia, a Presbyterian clergyman, who, some
years ago, was waylaidby a man, who was
determinedto shoot him. On his wayhome,
the minister remembered thatthere was a sick
man,on anotherroad, anddeterminedtochange
his course and go to sec him. Thus the as-
sassin was disappointed. When he came to
die, he confessed his wicked plot. Asimilar
story is told of Howard. The very day the
assassin was prepared for him, God led him
anotherroad. Something similar occurred to
Rev. Dr. John Rogers, when in Virginia. If
hairs do not fall, neither do heads without
God’s notice.

There ishardlyany thingmore admirable
than the arrangements of Providence. If Ja-
cob has tliebright prospects of the birth-right,
he lias Esau’s hatred to moderatehis joyand
remind him Of his dissimulation. IfMary is
to be the most highlyfavored among women,
it must be at a risk of losing both reputation
and life, against which none but Godcould pro-
tect her- Howard received the sad news of
his son’s misconduct at Venice, where heat
the same time heard that he was about to be
honoredat home by a statue. God setteth
one tiling overagainst another. “If richesin-
crease, they are increased also that consume
them.” Iffriends arc warm, enemies are apt
to be bitter. Ifhonor abounds, envy isapt to
roll opher “evil eye.”

We hardly knowa more wonderful subject
than that of divineprovidence. Itis full of in-
struction—it is full of mystery—it is full of
love. Let all study itwell. Boston’s Crook
in theLot, and Charnock on Providence,will
materially aid thepious studentof God’sworks
and ways. But no book affords such illustra-tions of the providence of God os the Bible
itself. The histories of Joseph, of the Israel-
ites, asa nation,of Esther, of Nehemiah, of
Job, of David, and of many others in the Bible
have no equals among uninspiredrecords.

PUBLICPRAYER.
Ifwe are not greatly deceived, thereis an

inadequate attentionbestowed on that part of
our standards, which is entitled “directory for
worship.” The directions there givenwould,
if dulyregarded, preserve the publicworship
of God from the cruditiesand unprofitableness
which sometimes attend it. What could be
more judiciousthan the following directions,
found in the sth chapter?

“1. Itseems very proper to begin the public
worship ol the sanctuary by a short prayer;
humbly adoring the infinitemajesty ofthe liv-
ing God; expressinga sense of our distance
from him as creatures, and unv/orthiness as
sinners; and humbly imploring his gracious
presence, the assistance of his Holy Spirit in
the duties of his worship, and his acceptance
of us through the merits of our Lord and Sa-
viour Jesus Christ,.

“2. Then, aftersinging a psalm, or hymn, it
is proper that, before sermon, there should be
a full,and comprehensiveprayer. First, Ador-
ing the gloryand perfections of God, as they
arc made known to us in the works of creation,
in the conduct of providence, and in the clear,
and fullrevelation he hath made of himselfinhis written word. Second, Giving thanks to
him for all his mercies of everykind, general
and particular,spiritualand temporal, common
and special, above all for Christ Jesus his un-
speakable gift, and the hope of eternal life
through him. Third,Makinghumble confes-
sion of sin, both original and actual; acknow-
ledging, and endeavoringto impress the mind
of every worshipper, with a deep sense of the
evil of all sin, as such; as beinga departure
from the living God; and also taking aparticu-
lar and affecting view of tlie various fruits
which proceed from this root of bitterness;—
as sins against God, our neighbor, and our-
selves; sins in thought, in word, and in deed;
sins secret and presumptuous; sins accidental
and habitual. Also, the aggravations of sin,
arising from knowledge, or the means of it;
from distinguishingmercies; from valuablepri-
vileges; from breach of vows, &c. Fourth,
Making earnest supplication for the pardonof
sin, and peace with God, throughthe bloodofthe atonement, with all its importantand hap-
py fruits; for the Spirit of sanctification, and
abundant supplies of the grace that is neces-
sary to the discharge of our duty; for support
and comfort, under all the trialsto which we
are liable, as we are sinful and mortal; and for
all temporal mercies, that may be necessaryin
our passage throughthis valleyof tears. Al-
ways remembering to view them as flowing in
the channel of covenant love, and intended to
besubservient to the preservationandprogress
of the spiritual life. Fifth,Pleadingfrom every
principle warranted in scripture; from our own
necessity; the all-sufficiencyof God; the me-
rit and intercession of our Saviour, and the
glory of God in the comfort and happiness of
hispeople. Sixth, Intercession for others, in-
cluding the whole world of mankind; theking-

doin' of Christ; or his church universal; the1church or churches with which we arc more

1particularlyconnected; the interest of human
society in gcnpral, and in that community to

which wo immediatelybelong; all that are in-
| vested with civil authority; the ministers of
the everlasting gospel; and therising genera-
tion; with whatever else, more particularly,

1may seem necessary, or suitable, to the intcr-
I estof thatcongregation wheredivineworship
is celebrated.

“3. Prayer, after sermon, ought generally
; to havea relation to the subject that has been ¦¦ treated of in the discourse; and all other pub-¦ lie prayers, to the circumstances that gave oc-

; casion lor them.
; “4. Itis easy to perceive, that inall the pre-
: ceding directions thereisavery greatcompass

1 rtndvariety; and it is committed to the judg-¦ meat and fidelity of the officiating pastor to in-
’ sistchiefly on such parts,or totake in more or

' less of the several parts, as he shall be led to

- by the aspect of providence; the particular
- slate of the congregation in whichhe officiates;

i or the disposition and exercise of hisown heart
at the lime. But we think it necessary to ob-
:serve, that although wedo not approve, as is
| well known, of confining ministers to set, or

- fixed forms of prayer for public worship; yet

r jt is the indispensable duty of every minister,
1 previouslyto his entering on hisoffice, to pre-

' pare and qualify himself for this part of hise duty, as well as for preaching. He ought, by
a a thorough acquaintance with the holy scrip-¦ tures, by reading the best writers on the sub- .~ jeer;-i>y IHDO.UW—,—I ife ofcommunionc with God in secret, to endeavor to acquire boths the spirit and the gift ofprayer. Not onlyso,
’> but when he is to enter on particular acts of

k worship, he should endeavor to compose his
e spirit, and to digest his thoughts for prayer,¦ that itmay be performed with dignityandpro-

-0 priety,aswell as to the profit of those whor joinin it; and that he may not disgrace thate important service by mean, irregular, or ex-
“ travagant effusions.”

0 Wewould also recommend Henryon Prayer1 as affording many important aids to, or edify--1 ing methods of,publicly wailing on God. Itis
specially useful in affording comprehensive
themes and various scriptural modes of pre-

•" seating them before God. Aboveall,let none
forget that the unctionfrom the Holy'One is
the grand means of pray ingto edification. Lets us all seek to be taughtof God, and by him

’» to have our mouths filled with arguments.

COMMUNICATIONS.

For the Watchman of the South.
MAHOMETANISM.

The following items are principallydrawnfrom an abstract made by a friend of the pre-face to the Persian controversial tracts; pub-lished by' Prof. S, Lea, of the Universityof
Cambridge.

We insert, as a proper preliminary,Dr, Hen-
derson’s statement of the necessary qualifica-tions of a missionary to the followers of thefalse prophet. “He must haveextraordinarytalent—their system is founded on subtle me-
taphysics, and controversy must be conducted
on true principles of ratiocination.”

The fundamentalpoints,according to them,
are five—one relating to faith, and four to
practice.

1. There isone God, and Mahometis hispro-
phet. This comprehends six distinctbranches,viz:—l. a belief in God; 2, in his angels; 3. inhisscriptures; 4, in his prophets; 5, in the dayof judgmentand resurrection; 6, in God’s ab-solute and efficient decree of good and evil.2. The dulyofprayer.3. The dutyof givingalms.

4. The duty offasting.
5. The dulyofgoingapilgrimagetoMecca.The controversial tracts show that Maho-metanism is capable of being supported bysomething like reasoning. Hence, it is not

enough- to present to them arguments whichconvince ourselves, for all Marlyn’s arguments,
tact and learningwere not sufficient tostaggerthe faith of one.

Professor Lea says of Martyn’s work, par-ticular topics are indeed well discussed, but byhis method ofarguing, the great question at
issue is left untouched.

In arguingwith them, difficultiesmeet one
at everystep—for, to instance some of them,
they believeour copies of the scriptures of theOld and New Testament to becorrupt—andthey use in defence of their system, metaphy-sical reasonings, portly true,and yet erroneous,difficult to be understood, and yet more diffi-cult to be refuted; besides this, we must showtlie documents on which they rely to be un-
worthy of credit—and still more, they have a
system of mysticism of 100 indefinitea naturealmost to be the subject of analogical reason-
ing.

Anattempt to convince the Persians of thetruth of Christianity,was made by Xavier,aRomish missionary in the last century, but heconceded a great dealto make his religionac-
ceptable. Howas answered by ZainETabid'an, who tried to show that Mahometwas pre-dicted in the Pentateuch, the Prophets, andthe
Gospels: and that what weesteem the Gospels,is a forged book, substituted for the lost origi-nal. FalherGuadagnolireplied byshowing,
Ist, the purity and truth of the scriptures; 2d,
the falsehoodof the Koran from its inconsis-tencies, contradictions and falsehoods; 3d, thedoctrine of the Trinity; and 4lb, the divinityof Christ from the scripturesand from conces-sions of the Mahometans,

Thus the controversy stood, until the Rev.j HenryMartyn, beingat Shiraz, was drawn1 into controversy with the Moolahs, Mirza
, Ibrahim defended his belief, Marlyn replied,

; and Mirza Mahomed responded.Mirza Ibrahim began with this assumption
, as an axiom, viz: Aprophetic commission can'f only be establishedby a miracle correspond-f ing to the claim of being a prophet, and ac-

. companied bya challenge to all othersto pro-
. (luce the like. That is, if a man claiming tobe a prophet, says he will produce a miracu-lous cure, then nothing but a miraculous curel can prove him to be a prophet, and so of all3 other things—whatever he alleges as proofofr his divineauthority,he must do’—nothing but

1 thatwill be sufficient to warrant our faith in
- him—but a miracle correspondinglo bisclaim,

, such as he engaged lo do, issatisfactory proof
, of his beingsent of God. An eveqt, said Ibra-
, him. is proved lo be miraculous in two ways.
, I. TheCorson doing it, beingskilledin the artof healing,for instance,knows the event to be

beyondhuman power. 2. Others, skilledin the
same art, know and attest that it could not bo2 (lone by natural agency,.andthat too in suchnumbers as to preclude the possibility of their

- havingconspired together lo propagate false-
- hood.



An Arab,said he, appeared,making aclaimto be a prophet,and offering to produce a writ- jten composition asproof ofhis miraculous pow-1or,andasserting that no manwas capableofpro-iducmg the like. Now as a miracle is not con- jfined to any art or science, (that is, any workOf superhuman power may be chosen by God 1as proper evidenceto us.) therefore a written 1composition may be good proofof miraculous 1power. And as nothing equal to the written
composition produced by Mahomet has everbeen made, therefore,Mahomet is the prophetof God. Besides, he was an unlearnedman,and plainly incapable of producing such awork as theKoran unassisted. And further,
thismiracle hasthisadvantageovcrallothers—-
they by lengthof time become lessconvincing, :but this increases in credibilityas greater mim- ibersof learned men confess their inability to
equal it, and consequentlythat it must have a idivine origin. Added to this, this miracle is t
purelyintellectual,addressed to theintelligent, cand not to the vulgar, as were the miracles of tJesus and the Apostles. cIn reply. M.-rlynsaid—ln order io be a mi- Iracle, an even; . ist be manifestly beyond all chuman power—we do not know but thatsome tone may be able to produce a book superior 1;to the Koran,—perhaps now,—perhaps at a iifuture day. ' 1
. Mahomet Ruza answered, The Arabs, he- 1 timg numerous and skilled in eloquence, may be ! Iiconsideredfair representativesof the strength \ iiof unassisted intellect.—and if none of them 111

• could produce theequalof the Koran, we may iibe sure uo one can or ever will. If,added ; 1Ruza, it be supposed necessary that all men ’
, must tryto equal theKoran beforewe shouldbelieve, then no decision can be made till theday of judgment; .hi 0 ,

must deny the mission of everyprophet, be- -
cause we do notknow but some, man may by
his own strength perforin what wo now sup-

pose can only be done by God. iBut,rejoined Martyn,the testimonyof the iArabsmust be rejected, for they are parties in- t
terested to upholdMahomet. lWhat,exclaims Ruza, were all the Arabs s
in favorof him as soon as he alleged that he r
was sent of God? Were the infidels in favor s
of him? Were the Arab Jews and the Arab ;
Christians? The Arabic was their native 1
tongue, and they were interested to disprove iMahomet’s claim,—they were not inferior to t
the followers of Mahometin their natural ca- t
pacity, yet they could not produce the equal ]
of the Koran; but said he, appealing to Mar- I
tyn, if the Padre thinks it may possibly be idone,let him try—let him produce a single )
chapter, equal to it. t

But perhaps, said Martyn, an equalwas i
produced at the time. t

Ruza replied, Youhave produced no equal :
to it,—that is proof that none exists. - Itis <
contrary to the law of controversy lo call on t
us to prove thatyou have no such equal to iproduce. The burden of proof lies on the !
Padre.We may ask,In all this, what advantage ¦did Martyngain overhis opponents? IOftheKoran, Professor Lea says,we would I
say the learnedconcede it to be one of the pur- ¦estand neatest specimens now extant of a lan- iguage,eminently Copious, expressive, harmo- Iniousand refined. Itis generallymusical and ;elegant,and often sublime. Its conceptions <and doctrines, relating to God, are oftengrand tas well as simple. They are drawn, it is-true, •
from the Bible, but Ibis theywill not acknow- ¦

' ledge, and so far as they do, they use it as a •
weapon in their- support, for Mahomet, say \
they, was ignorant and unlearned, how then ;

- could he set forth the truths of originalreve- <
lalionin such style, unless helped by God. iIf we object that theKoran is inconsistent •
with itself, Ruza replies, that precepts must
vary with the varying circumstances of the
times, as a physician changes the regimen
according as his patient improves or grows
worse. He alleges also the differences under
theLaw and under the Gospel, as for exam-
ple the law of divorce, and that, therefore, it

may be expected some things in theKoran
•should have been changed for wise purposes.

Ifwe object thatthe Koran is low and vul-
gar, by what standard can we prove it to them
to be such?

If we say it gratifies lust, theybring for-
ward as proof to the contrary, its best parts,
and say that there is only one exception in it

to the purest morality, and that is the permis-
sion to Mahomet to hare ninewives; and this
Ruza accounts for, by mentioning the cases
of the patriarchs. . .The grand objection which a Christian will
make lo the Koran is, that it reveals no plan
ofsalvation. Theyadmit this,and assert that
there is no' need of one; for, say they, God
like a : acts according to hisown gra-
cious nature, and freely pardons the sinner
when he returns sorrowing, and with earnest
desire to makereparation. Anil this isa very
natural view to those who self-complacenlly
regard themselves as righteous,

Ifwe say Mahomet used the sword, and
therefore could not have been a teacher sent
from God,—they reply, he first taught, anil

the early converts embraced his religion on
conviction, not from fear, and the converts of
this class were sufficient in numbers to lonn a
powerful army; and more embracedit on this
account than embraced Christianity at the
first. And, they insist, that it was predicted
by the old testament prophets that he should
use the sword—and the Jews were divinely
commandedto use the sword against the in-

habitantsof Canaan, and the Jews expected
thatthe Messiahwould bo a conquering prince,
according to Psalms xlv. 3, 'Gird thy sword»
upon thy thigh, 0 most mighty, thyright hand
shall leach thee terrible things.'

(To be continued j

For the Watchman of the South.
TEMPTATIONS OF CLERGYMEN.

The sacred callingof ministers does not se-
cure them from temptations; but such is the
corruption of their hearts and the world, that
it exposes them (o dangerous temptations
The devil scales us on the temple side, and
often getspossession of our hearts, Ministers
are often guiltyof spiritless formalities m the
managingof holy things. In composing ser-
mons the mind is exercised about the mattoi,
order’and expressions, without holyaffections
suitable to divinethings; partly because the mi-

nisterial office obligingus to furnish ourselves
withknowledgeof the admirable mysteries ol
godliness for the instruction of others, we are
apt tomake thatthe onlyend ofour studies, like

the vintnerswho buy great quantities of wine

for sale, and not for their own use. In many
ministers there is but Utile of thatheavenly
fire which spiritual and eternal truths inspire.

Theirknowledge is not lively and operative,

but like a winter’s sun that shines without
vital heat. The temptation is more danger-
ous because esteem and praise for intellectual
excellencieswhich arc peculiar lo man, and

" I wl "?rcl" li,c 1 ¦ " U ¦ 1 : his
t- are verypleasing, even to those who are of ai1unspotted conversation, and free from carnal>'¦ pollutions. Chrysostom confesses that wlu-i:i- i he preached to a thin auditory,his words diedk , on his lips, and his spirit wasquenched: butd when he was encompassed with a full as-n sembly hisspirit was inflamed andhe breathed,

a Anothertemptation attendingthis holy call-r mg. is from human passion, which ministerst often bring intothe pulpit with them, and with
, a counterfeit zealvent their animosities againstt those of whom they are jealousas diminish-
, '"S' their secular interest. God,under the law,

- forbids the offering of sacrifices by common
, fire,but onlyby celestial, that was preserved

• day and nightupon the altar by the priests.
| Anotherdangeris, lest ministers have a respect

. move to thetemporal rewardof Iheifofficethan; the divineend of it. St. Peter, with solemnity,
enjoins evangelicalpastors to “feed the flockof God, taking the oversight thereof, not byconstraint, but -willingly; not for filllucre,but of a ready mind; neither to act as “Lords
overGod’s heritage,” but to be ensamplcs tothe flock.’.’ Itis true the laborer is worthyofhisreward, and "if we sow spiritual things, isit a great matter,” saith the Apostle, “if we

reap your carnal things?” Ifit be secular in-[tercsts which lead men to preach the gospel,tf™th will bo often sacrificed to sparethe feel-
|ings of the ungodly. Nothing lies nearer toIthe ungodly minister’s heart than his popula-rity, this he will guard, and in securing thishe will promote his temporal interest, but itwill be at the expense of souls.

isis vv iff BtMST-kisvivisu.
Fourth, that the assumption that God can-

noteffectuallycontrol the acts of moralagents,
is inconsistent with the doctrine of decrees, is
tooevident to need remark. The doctrine is
thereforerejected, though the terms, for the
sake of convenience, or for some other reason,
areretained, That God decrees that an event
should occur, and yet "proposes lodo all in his
power” to prevent itsoccurrence noone can be-
lieve. Ho may permit its occurrence,or sub-
mit lo it rather than destroy the system, but lo
say that he decrees it, appears lo be a contra-
diction. The statement of the doctrines of
predestinationand election givenby the New
Havenwriters and others of the same school,
is inaccordance wilh lhis fundamental princi-
pleof their system, and is a virtual denial of
thosedoctrines. “Whatever degree or kind of
influence,” says the Spectator, is used with
them (tinners) to favor theirreturn to him, at
any givenlime, is as strongly favorablelo their
conversion as it- can bo made amid the obsta-
cles whicha world of guiltyand rebellious mo-
ral agents oppose to God’s works of grace.”*
In another place, the writer, speaking of the
influence which operates on. the sinner, says,
“Election involvesnothing more,as it respects
bis individualcase,’except one fact—the cer-
tainly to the divine mind, whether the sinner
will yield to the means of grace, and volunta-
rily turn to whether he will continue
to hardenhis heart until the means of grace
are withdrawn.'¦-That is, God exerts an influ-
ence on sinners as strongly favorable to their
conversion “as it ean be made,” and he knows
who will yield,and this is election! To the
same effect- Mr. Tyler teaches “God forsees
whom he can make willing in the da}' of his
power, and resolves thatthey shallbe saved,”

chosen lo eternal life, because God foresaw
that in the perfect exercise of their freedom
they could be induced to repent and embrace
the gospel.”? It is really surprising that the
New Haven divines should still assert that
they hold the doctrines of predestination and
election inthe ordinary senseof the terms. Pre-
sident Fiske, in answer to'the review of his
sermon in the Christian Spectator, justly com-
plains of this unfairness. “I cannot,” he says,
“but express my deepest regret that a gentle-
man of the reviewer's standing and learning
shouldlend his aid, and give his sanction to
such a perversion of language,to such a. con-
fusion of longues, Do the words predestinate,
foreordain, decree, mean in their radical and
critical definitions, nothing more than to per-
mit, not absolutely to hinder, lo submit to as
an unavoidable and offensive evil? ......
Why then should the reviewer, believing as 1he does, continue to use them in the symbols :
of his faith? . . His mode of explanation
turns the doctrine into Arminianism.

Fifth, that all sin consists in the voluntary
transgression ofknown law. This is so much
a favorite topic with the writers of this class,
that it is hardly necessary lo bring examples.
As they explain and apply the principle, it in-
volves the denial both oforiginalrighteousness
and original sin. “Neither a holy nor a de-
pravednature is possible," says Dr. Beecher,
“without understanding, conscience and choice.
Tosay of an accountable creature that ho is

depraved by nature, is only to say, thatrender-
ed capable by his Makerof obedience, he dis-
obeys from the commencement of his accoun-
tability.”? “It is obvious.” says Mr. Duffield,
“that in infancy and incipient childhood, when

of motive, operating in connexion with the
knowledge of law, and of the great end of hu-
man actions, no moral character can appropri-
ately be Why then is it neces-
sary,” asks the Christian Spectator, “to sup-
pose some distinct evil propensity, some foun-
tain of iniquityin the breast of the child pre-

, viouslo moralaction?" || “Animals and infants
previous to moral agency, do therefore stand*
on precisely the same ground in reference to
this subject,” The doctrine of “a native pro-
pensity to evil," according to Dr. Taylor,
makes “God theresponsible authorof sin, de-
stroys responsibility,&c. &c. See his Review
of Dr. Tyler in the Christian Spectator 1832.
It is useless to multiply quotations.

Sixth, that plenaryability and full power io
the contrary are necessary to the morality of
any act. There are three' views of the doc-
trine-of ability. The old one is, “That man
by his fall into a state of sin hath wholly lost

1all ability of will lo any spiritual goodacoom-
: panying salvation soas a natural man, being

' altogetheraverse from that which is good, and
1 dead in sin, is not able by his own strength to

1 convert himself, or to prepare him thereunto.”
' Inasmuch as the inabilityhere spoken of is
i very different from that under which a man

1 lies to create a world, and inasmuchas it re-
! suits from sin or the moral state of the agent,

1 it may properly be called moral. On the other
! hand, as fallen man is a free moral agent, as
the things lo bo done do not transcend hisna-

’ lure as a man, there is a sense in which he
! ”See Review ofDr. Flake’s Sermonon Prcdcslina-

-1 1 c%ffiu."fa>rtafovflS2!>, p. 367,

an all the commands of God. So long as the ex-ml pression naturalabilitywas used in this sense,icu there was no controversy ns to the thing, buticd only as to the propriety of the terms. Theremt arc two prominent objections to this form ofts- expression Theone is the perpetual and puz-sd, zlmg contradictions in which it involves the¦ I preachers of the gospel; who tell sinners in11-, the same breath, they dan and they cannot; ns
.It 1 ."¦ olll,as 1tl‘? mconS™ U.f of saying that a manlh isable to do what it is admitted that, in ano-ft .ther a,n ,d Cf lu , all y and important sense, heh- is unableto do. Itis always an evil to haveth.e declarationsof ministers come into conflictin with the consciousness of their hearers A. man;d may, metaphysicallyspeaking, be said to haves. a natural ability to love one person as wellas=l a,n° lhch ‘ell him, hocan love all personsin alike, he feels to be absurd. Theother objec-y, lion is, that this form of expression is unscrip-k tural. It is not worth while for us to be morey Philosophicalor accurate than the Bible. Thec, word of God nevertells the sinner he can dois all that Godrequires of him, though it ofteno presses him on his obligation. They knowu but littleof the humanheart,who so oonfident-s ly maintain thata sense of obligationisincom-o patiblewith the deepest conviction of helpless- If- ness and inability.I. Thesecond viewof this doctrine is the Ar- 1mmian. Itdoes not differ from the precedingo except in one point. Itadmits that men have !by the fall lost all abilityof will to thatwhich is is spirituallygood, but it teaches that the com- ‘t mon influences of the Spirit, given to all men rwho hear thegospel, imports sufficient strength tfor the performance of all duty. I. The third view is that which may, with IM^saVmbuteswLJr.Tfryftf “

viz., thatthere is “a sufficient power andabili- hty in all mankind to do all their duty, and d
wholly avoid sin;” or, that “God has given "
powers equal to the dutieswhichihe expects.” IIf this is so, says Edwards, “redemption is t
needless, and Christ is dead in vain.”* This >¦
is the doctrine of the New Divinity. “What Sl
notion,’-’ asks the Christian Spectator, “can be cformed of a subject of moral government, who 11
is destituteof moral liberty?or, in other words --
who, in every instance of obedience and dis- “
obedience, docs not act with inherent power to j
the contrary choice.”? "Choice,in its very vnature,” says Dr. Beecher, “implies the possi- n
bilily of a differentor contrary election tothat fwhich is made." Again, "The question is
not whether man chooses, that is notorious, .
but whether his choice is free as opposed to a
fatal necessity.” (The reader will perceive .
that these two sentences contradict each
other.) “If a man does notpossess the power fof choice, with power to the contrary, he secs 1and feels he is not to blame.”;? The New nHavengentlemen constantly represent what
has hitherto beenrepresented as moral inabili- ¦
ly as inconsistent with free agency. Dr. Ty-
ler had staled that there was in man “a native

propensity, to evil,” His reviewer replies¦“With such a propensity, man has not a na-
tural ability to avoid sin. And this is alike
true, whether this propensity be supposed to
be sinful or innocent.” In like manner, be-
cause Dr. Tyler maintained thatthere wasa
moral change in the sinner anterior to right
moral action, he is represented as teaching
physicaldepravity, physical regeneration,na-
tural inability, &c. &c.§ “Talk not," says
the Spectator, “of the distinction of natural and
moral ability, you have done it foreveraway.

can in no sense produce.” ||
Itis therefore abundantlymanifest that the

New Divinityis, in its essential features, iden-
tical with the ‘New Scheme of Religion’ with
which the pious people of Connecticut had to
contend a century ago. If it was right for
them to oppose it, it is right it should be op-
posed now. Itwasthe friendsof evangelical
religion whoresisted the introduction of the
New Scheme; and it is the friends of religion
who now oppose the New Divinity. The
history of the church may bo challenged to
produce a single case in which true religion,
we do notsay has flourished,but has survived
under the operation of that system of doctrine.
Ithas been called Arminianism. But this is
a great mistake. There is fourfold more ,
truth and aliment for piety in Arminianism
than in these new doctrines. Far more truth .
in the Arminiandoctrine of original sin, of di- -
vine influence, of regeneration, of the atone-
ment, ofjustification. Andwhat has Armjn- ;
ianism to do with the doctrine that all virtue
is founded in utility? (So too we suppose all
beauty is founded in utility,and the onlyrea-
son that a cascade gives pleasure is that it is
adaptedto turn a grist mill.) And more es-
pecially, what has Arminianism to do with the
monstrous doctrine thatself-love is the ultimate
foundationof moralobligation? Thechurches
ought not to be deceived upon this subject.
The New Divinity is not Arminianism, but
something far, very far worse. Those men
are to bopitied who can see nothing but a
shade of difference between this system and
thecommon orthodoxy ofevangelicalchurches;
and still more are they to be commiserated
who. for party purposes, or for any other rea-
son, call that a shade, which theyknow lobe
a bottomless abyss. Itremains yet to beseen
whether the faith and spirit of the Puritans
have still sufficient vigor in New England
effectuallyto withstand the progress of this
system. It has received, we trust, its death
blow in the Presbyterian church.

. “WE ARE GOINGTO MOVE.”
A family had long occupied a pleasant re-

sidence to which they were much attached,
and in which they had spent many happy
hours, days, and years, From time to time
oneconvenienccafteranother had been added;
here a closet, there a gate,in one room a fold-
ing door to keep out the draught, in another a

i window to admil a beautifulprospect. Itwas
f sometimes asked, “Is the house your own?”
“No,” was the reply, “but we have a good

i long lease.”
At length the houseassumed a rather shab-

by appearance: one room wanted papering;
and¦ in another, the ceiling mourned for the
whitewasher’s brush; several articles of furni-
turewanted replacing,and even the windows
appeared not so bright as formerly. Mow was
this lo be accounted for? Had the inmates
become indifferent to tbe neatness and com-
forts to which they had been accustomed?
There was thereply, “Our lease is nearly out,
and we do not know that we shall bo able to
renew it. It is not worth while to bestow
much labor or expense on a place we are likely._

TEilwai-d’s Works, Veil. 2,215.
•t Spectator 1835,p.377. '

S cET-an Spec'sWSof Dr.Tyler.
li Spectator, 1833, |x 061. Sec fulUliscussion of

Watchman of the at (<
¦y soon In leave." IJ i,,.
x- calling on thefamily, found ti,eo, fusion; mnily ol the best articles of furnitureit were removed; someindividuals of the familyire were absent, and. those who remained wereI -sty «* **
„ ,-;ai,.,.

P .'.qvi ,-i
C.yoi l 11 ? inquired the

-Wh.n ,„a .r Ik,old
» "This toss, § . b„„ilo bo pIW i, i. „ bce ol it now, besides; weare moving to a muchc better house, in a better situationrind ineveryt respect more desirable.” “And where are thei other members.of the.Jamily?” “They ared gone lo the new* house, and are preparin-- iti lor our reception:” Ilshat a desolation your ¦s garden appears whichwas formerlyso bloom-

- mg and beautiful!” “I, has 1!ot been wonb• while to bestowmuch pains on it this year as 1i we are likely lo leave it; and the best of thei Hams we have moved to our new garden,” c. scc'n. ,,ow 10 he much more concerned
' ?!!•’ |"I ¦"!' cle3l<!d In s’°"' new abode, than .fY/JiSsSS’buUGfa lreiJtlMireretore j" S' t 0 leave- 1!
l°omMime toc'm'.'?"'^^lo^cside'fol'tf

Irue; and why is not thesentiment, “We ITfZi 10 aS.PreSe!U With ™ds Vi
“IY a ,01 '•hmlßly greater importance?

bernacle;” we are but mere tenants at willliableto bo displaced at a moment’s notice and anthe buildingleveledto the dust. Are wesnf-matter? Isthere .

deeds safe in our possession? Or rattier,liawr
we committed thhn to the hands of a faithful
Friend, in whomiwe can trust, fullypersuaded N.
that he is ableio keep what we have com-
mitted to him against that day? Are weoften
sending our thoughts to that better mansion? Ri
chiefly employed in preparation to enter upon
it? Are our "affections set on things above? c
And canwe in some happy moment say, E“My thoughts and, joys arc nil pack'd up nnd gone:”

My treasure is in heaven; my heart is inhea- -
ven; it is but a few steps and 1 shall be there
myself; and all my best friends are gone be- jRfore, or will follow shortly aftci?”

S. S. Journal. In

SUMMARY.
By atrivalsiat Boston and N. York, nows

from Europe has-been received up to July15.
Prices for cotton at Liverpool have advanced
a shade, with a more spirited demand. There
had also been some improvement in thecotton
trade in Manchester, in consequence of favora-
blenews arid large orders from Calcutta.

The authorities hadwithdrawnthe military
and police from the streets of Birmingham,
and the town was comparatively quiet.

The crops arerepresented to be extremely
good, and never lookedbelter or gave greater
promise of a plentifulsupply.

The Paris papers are principallyoccupied
in endeavors lo induce the Governmentto fore-
go the executionof any of the insurgents of
the I2lh of May,who may be capitally con-
demned by the Court of Peers.

Letters from Bagdad announce an overflow
of the Tigris, which had laid the whole city
nearly under water. Itwas staled that more

Turkey andEgypt.— Letters from Con- ]
slantinopleofthe 19th June, represent there-
coverypf the Sultan as almost hopeless. The '¦heir to the Ottoman throne is a young man '
about 19 years of age, brought up in that se-
clusion so common to princes of the Osmanhs
dynasty, of whose notions of governmentno- -
thingcan be known before his assumption of .
the Imperial and pontifical authority—hence Jthe indisposition of Mahmoud is an affair of ,
more than ordinaryinterest. Butthe Sultan’s [illness has not in the least cooled his ardor for j
war. On the contrary he has expressed him-
self indifferent to the protraction of his life
afterseeing Mchemel Aliand hisson in chains
before him. Therecovery of Egypt and Sy-
ria wouldreconcile him to the loss of Greece.

The most authentic information in regard
lo the state, and prospect of things both in
Turkey and in Persia, is to be found in the
following statement of the British Foreign
Secretary in replyto questions which were
put to him in the British House of Commons
on the 9th.

Mr. Milneswished lo put a question to the
noble lord on a subject of great importance—-
the war between the Sultan and the Pasha of
Egypt. As hostilities had commenced, he
would a*k the noble lord whether he was
aware of the ncgocialionssaid to have been
begunbetween Marshal Soultand the Pasha¦ of Egypt for the purpose of puttinga slop to

1 the war, and that a charged’affaires had been¦ sent out to say that if the Pasha would only
cease hostilities the fivePowers would arrange

I affairs? Was it true, that in consequence of
' that message the Pasha had addressed a letter

' to hisson, who was iocommand of the army,
! desiring him to await the arrangement of af-
-1 fairs by tbe Five Great Powers? Andif so,
’ he wished to ask the noble lord whether this

1 was the isolated act of Marshal Soult, or
! whethertbe noble lord wascognizant andap-
-1 provedof it? He was the more anxious to

put the question because it had been the sub-
ject of discussion in the French senate.

Lord Palmerston said, he had great satis-
- faction in answering the question of his lion.

, friend by saying that the English and French
1 governments perfectly understood each other,

2 and were acting in concert with regard lo
these important matters. With respect to the

- particular acts of othergovernments, he couldx only answer that generally. This govern-s ment had been informed by the French gov-
” ernment that they would send an officer to
d Alexandria, and another loConstantinople, for
the purpose of persuadingthe Sultan and the<¦ Pasha to suspend hostilities, in order that an
amicable arrangement mighthe made. Theree was good reason lo hope that not onlyFrance,

i- but Austria, Prussia, and Russia, were equal-s ly-united in a strong and sincere desire to uses that; influence which naturallybelonged lo

those great powers, in an endeavor lo bring

i- aboutsome arrangement which wouldrelieve
!? Europe from the dangers that must result
I, from a prolonged conflict between those two

.0 powers.-v Apfai.lino.—At a temperance meeting
J held recently in Hartford, Ct., the following

astonishingstatement was;made;
Mr.Hawesremarked, that in additionto the

numerous premature deaths occasioned indi-
lr - reolly by the traffic in intoxicatingdrinks, the

citizens of Hartfordhad been called, within

•e ed casesjnciSyiwitgSa,¦v [ d'hoeditcn-onirHarri-1p,...,,
.« ihathe has counted the¦ lives were lost or injuries wcrcdoni
lunM?hS*ief Prder °" lhc 4,h ult ¦ that;EEEEHEEEEE:

j ECCLESIASTICAL NOTICES.
IJ* or iNo“ l ’ Carolina will ,„e« i„ Lincoln-- ,0"> 011 Wednesday. October D, at 7 o’clock, P. M.

-1 - k.v,
b.i.'i, .'ni'.li. ...
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N. C., on Wednesday, Scm,mLi IW
ThePresbytery of Roanoke will meet inthe cily of

Raleigh, on Tuesday, IstOciobcr, ai 7 o’clock, P. M. f
The Presbyteryof Charleston Union will meet in tCharleston, B. C.,on Tuesday, Nov. 19,inthe evening. f

OBITUARY.

Died, in this place, on Monday last, after a lingering :
illness, in lire »h year of her age, Mrs. S.tltAllE.
Rbid, wifeof Col. Samuel McD. Reid.

Gifted with great personal attractions, kind and po- ;lislred in manners, generous and affectionate indispo-
was'naturally an object o'f devoted nllachment lo her
friends and relatives, and of warm affection to a wide

that she was a sincere friend, and allcctmnalc wife,a
devoted mother. She was more. She was a Chris-
tian. She illustrated the meek and lovely virtues of
Christianity in Her life, experienced ils triupiplmnt con-solations in her death, and has now gone lo enjoyils

unspeakable loss.—Lexington Gazette.
Died, in Manchester, on Sunday, the 18ih instant,

Templk, infant son of Win. H, and Ann C. Brainier,
aged 9 months and 15days.

POPULARMUSIC.
gMITH & PALMERInmiig made arrangements

all the New Pieces as soon as published, and fccl con-
selcciion, and osjjteulavariety, as any which has been
most reasonable terms.Also—Boston Academy Collection Church Music,
(l-lnndel and Haydn Society Collection.) Funk’s Ge-nuine Church Music, (the Virginia Harmony Collec-
tions,by D. L. Clayton and J. P,Correll,)—Manual

lov.zi, byLowell Mason, &c. &c.
V

P. S.—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS nnd IN-
; STRUCTJONBOOKS in the greatest varietyat

JAMES WOODIIOUSE & CO.
Successors to M. Thrifttf- Co., Petersburg, Va.

'ETH’AVINGpurchased out the Book and Stationary
1:1Establishment of M. Thrift& Co., of thisplace,
intend conducting the business tinderthe firm andstyleabove named, at the old stand on Sycamore, fronting
Bolingbrook street. They design making sucli addi-

been attempted in Petersburg.
JAMES WOODHOUSE,
EDWARD P. NASH,

E. P. NASH,
Book and Piano Forte Seller, Petersburg, Va.

I Continues his business at the old stand, just aboveMr.Swan’s Book Store. an '22
BOOKS OX THEOLOGY.

Received by SMITH <f-PALMER—Avgust. oi
RATA XV KS’ Ecclesiastical History, Vol.Sd, being a

progress of the Protestant Episcopal Church iu Mary- «
land, by F. L. Hawks, D.D.

Transplanted Flowers,m-Memoirs ofMrs Rtimpff, “
daughter of JohnJacob Astor. Also, lhc Duchess de
Broglie, daughter of Madame De Stael, with un ap- “
peudix by Rev. Robert Baird. e'Worcester’s Walts' Psalms and Hymns—a few in ,
elegant bindings.

The Minister’s Family, by a Country Minister, fTheLife of W.Wilberforee.by his sons Robert nnd ’’
Isaac, Vicarof Farleigh, late fellow of Oriel College, «
nndSnm’l Wilberforcc, Rector of Brightstone, abridged
from the Londonedition bv C. Morns, M. D, ‘

Lecturesto Young Men on the Formation of Chit- 11
racier,with an additional Lecture on Rending by J. c

Crook in the Lot, or a Display of the Sovereignty *
nnd Wisdom of God in the Afflictions of Men, and 5
the Christian Deportment under them, by the Rev.
Thomas Boston,with a notice by Rev. Dr. Alexander.The True Intellectual System ofiheUniyerae where-
in all the Reason and Philosophy of Atheism is Con- ¦fitted and ils impossibility Demonstrated—a ‘1 remise
on immutable Morality, with a Discourse concerning '
the Lord's Supper, &c., by R. Cudwortli, D.D., first

American edition, with references lo the several quoin- .
lions in the Intellectual System, by T. Bitch, M. A., -
F ’ Hoary "Head'S dle'vlfties''Below, or Truth
through Fiction,by Jacob Abbot.

Mammon,or Covetousness theSin of lire Christian
Church, by Rev. JohnHarris, author of the “Great ,

1 of Truth ns Illustrated in the Life and
1 Writings of Mary Jane Graham.

’ Life’s Lessons, a Narrative.
- Family Prayers, to which is added a Family Com-
HcnryVhornlon— edited by die Rev. Maiuon Eust-

‘ burn, D.D.The Worksof ThomasDick inseven volumes,viz:I Philosophy of a Future State; Christian Philosopher,
, or the connection of Science mid Philosophy with Re-

ligion: Philosophy of Religion, or an illustration ol¦ the Moral Laws of the Uinverse; on lhc Improvement
i ofSociety by the. Diffusion of Knowledge, will, plates;

t on the Mental Illustration and Moral Improvement ot
Mankind, with engravings; on Essay on the Sin and¦ the Evils of Covetousness, and the Happy Effects

' which would Flow from a SjiirUof Cbriaian Bcneff-
i notarySystem'Displayed, Illustrating the Perfections

, of Deityand a Plurality of Worlds,a Smith & Pai.mer have mode arrangemcnlsjo^-
° them to furnish orders promptly and on the tflfisHa-

A TEA! HER is it? he.-iUliy part oflhe county of Southampton. The

[. 7 m-h^D° U
Preference will be given to apious ybttng

1P For further informationapply, eiihcrin personorby
n kucr.To Dr. Robert MurrayJerusalem, oraodte Rev.

SOS

n- "“-’cung of Presbytery. J, "cALDWELL™ 1
>" HmovefPKshvn^T 1'0 " ¦?- p|, ‘" n(ed by llle West

~

!li l'e^Va*51*6 ® ccrellu,Jr andof the Treasurcri.

„ niehard l\ Slith, Esq,
| TibEAR SIR, I have*b«nTery “iLmh!” iKSnfeS*--10fP ,lle boxed

< years oU Pf rformer from thlTimcsiic wait eight

Ikhis considered so very superior in every respect

}hc very greatcore wiucfyou^vJd'cml^lool^rpackl
Twould advise all who wish lopurchase Pianos togiveyou a rail before iheypurchase elsewhere 1'

r. a,, e, p. »• mm.
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Tho Ufwr/Iof 1110,0100! of ilio Poinn The.

ological Seminary will hold ils next semi-an-
ual meeting in the Seminary chapel on Tues-
day the 241 h day of September.

The Rev. Win. S. White was appointed ten
preach the sermon before the Board,and theRev. D. McNeill Turner his alternate. Im-
mediatelyafter the delivery of the sermon, theBoard will proceed to the inauguration of the

Rev. Samuel L. Graham, D. D.,as ProfessorofBiblical Literature. Dr. Graham will deliver
an inaugural address. The Rev. N. H.
Harding was appointedlo delivera charge to
the Professor, and the Rev. James Morrison,
his alternate.

Theexamination of thestudents pf theSe-
minary, will commence on the Saturday before
the meeting of the Board. The examining
committee are as follow*- '

Ofthe Synod of Norlh Carolina.
Ministers. Laymen.

Robert Bunvell. A. W. Venable.
D. McNeill Turner. W. M. Lewis.

Of theSynod of Virginia.
Ministers. Elders.

Jno. Hendren, C. C. Read,
i Wm. S. White. Jno. Dunn,
i Andrew Hart. ANDREW HART,

Secretary lo lhc Board.

T- \V-.l':. J vi.-.v IT'IO'IIT. r.i. if'K :hf cxi-rliws

1 attendant upon the publication of tins paper,there i»

Ah. dJ®ZB ©35 5 (91%
~ Which is prepared to execute

Books, Pamphlets and Job work generally.

The patronage ofthe members of the Presbyterian
Church, ami of the public generally, is respt-clfully

’ solicited for thisdepartment.
; Respecting JobPrinting addresseilheßlKe Editor, on

I B. R. WREN, Printer,
- ‘Rear of Randot.pii & Co.’s Bookstore, Main Street.

The Office of the Watchman op
the South is onMain street, oppo-
site the new store-houses occupied by
Messrs. Charles Ellis & Sans, ande F. & J S. James & Co.

TERMS.
The Watchman op the Southis published weekly

on Thursday, at £'3 00 per annum,payable in advance,
or S 3 50if payment isdelayed six months. All bank
notes, current in nny of the States where subscriber*
reside, will be receivedin payment for the paper. Vir-
ginia or United States banknotes will bo a convenience

All Ministers and Editors friendly lo the paperare
authorisedto act as agents. Promptness is confidently

'V:
Wm. S. Pi.u-.mer, Editor, Richmond, Va., post paid.
An adherence to ibis rulew ill impose a trilling laxupon
individuals, while a neglect of it will moke the aggre-

gate amount very onerous lo the editor,and beyond

leringlexcepton orders lov'tlic paperor remittances oi
m ADVERTISEMENTS not inconsistent wilhthe
sqnare'forabe a-ntV’pcv sqltare forcLh-
s"no subscription will be received forless than twelve

Notices to discontinuethe paper must be given one

Which ids*individual liassubscribed. It is important
Ihoi lh is rule shouldbeattended to. Wherearrearage*
are not paid, the tight lodiscontinue the paper is re-

P AYAIEN T. S

WATCHMAN 09 THE SOUTH,
Made dwing the week ending August 17, 1839. All

Joining's Gap, Va.— Geo. M. Cochran, Esq.—all
r'°JdcrseUtc, Va.- Tbos. J.Pcvkinson, 156. 43Athens, Ga.— W. R. Cunningham, 77.

Fart MM,S. C.-James McKee, 131.
meeting, Va. —R. McKee, Mr.Gunrier.am Point, Va. —Mrs. HannahSeward, 150.

Nicholas C. 11. Va.— Mrs. Margaret Kelly, 138.
ICanaivha C. 11. Va. Bradford. Noyes,sen., 122.

/’.¦ ' . ,s A. Bailie, Win.
M. Marshall, 79.

Petersburg, Fa.—Mrs. Susanna C. 8011, 156.
.Vote. IMcans-De.John Rollins, 120. Er The ba-

‘y.-Row'jolm'Seirions, 156.
Oo'.-r,Vc. IV.-Co! John Johns. 165.
Columbus, Ga.—'Mrs ManilaMitchell, 130.

Fredericksburg. IV.-.-F.liza Maury, 149.ffndseitk pS—Mrs. MaryE. Barksdale.
, Cred:’ Fa.—Wm. H. Dennis.

I. einofou Va.— Rev. A. D. Metcalfe, John Adair,

{ s<-.7,1ohl'oi; u llotddhale JKr l)r.“ Sum,fit t Ca7p.
iCVl!c7lM's C -Anthony Jones, 135.
. u I Will. Smith, 156.

, ¦; Mrs. MaryKirby, 156.
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SPRING GOODS.

I | AM S|>ring Goods, which are

J Hals, Caps, Hallers! Furs and Trimmings,
’ ““"try merchants aiid the publicgenerally to
> 400 doz black and drab Wool Hals-I 400 do. silk, fur,Russia, hair and Beaver Hals from
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march 14-tf 30BS THOMPSON.
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pplieations, justprepared by" 1a ter a few
a "g!> O.A.STR ECKER.
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O.A.STRECKEU.
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